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- Oreenvlllfl, a C. Oct. 12,-- The building
occupied by the American Cigar Com-pan- y

In this city was sold to the lat-
ter concern to-d-y for tXSOO. The
building; 1 a handsome brick structure
and wag erected by Greenville capital
several years ago. It was owned by
the' Greenville Improvement Company.

: This Day la History. v
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1S4. About alxty men, women and
, children, with their horses, cat.

. commenced 1 a- tie and-'- t ewlnei'
' Journey from the vicinity of Boa- -j

.
- ton through the wlldsrnese to
Oonnecticut .river, After tedl-- f,

oua Journey - of fourteen dayg
through swamps and over moun-- ''

v tains and rirera. - they arrived
r

, at the place of their destination
f.T and commenced the . settlement

i of 1 j. Hartford, ,' Windsor; ' nd
Weathersflld. ?..;'"'--' '.
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' If a sufferer from
- rheumatism .. . 711

; cannot make a; mis--'

i take by buyln
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' Urge bottles, tin.
uld, i; Ubleta, Ue,
At all druggists. ; -
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ii popular airs were played, the
jm 4. joined la find sanf to the, rou

WON BT; STICK WORK.;,'?:"
A total .of 14 hits, two, f them
uDca, Ulla the .storyof now, to

' y's game wei won. Captain Chance
u tt! to place Mordccal Brown' In

i he pitcher's box. although - Brown
i iJ pitched a bard game on Trlday.
'J ho American connected with tola
weak delivery for eight sa re. hits tn
una and two-thir-ds innings and ha
retired to .the bench. Overall, who
w as called In yesterday to. retrieve
that lint, . wu east ,eed upon
trnd held the Americans to alx hits
and one run during tho remainder of
tho came. HI aupport was excellent.
Time and' again Tinker and Ever,
by blocking hit, prevented run, aa
Old Hoffman In center, by spectacu-
lar running catchea. Bheckard alao
made ; a great backward running
catch. "which kept the acore down.

When the Americana aaaumed a lead
of alx run, the National player
were a" grimly determined lot. but
could not solve the puzallng delivery
Of Doctor White, the oppoelng pitch-
er. Time after time tne heavy bit-

ten of the team batted out eay
one when hlta meant runa All told,
they gathered only alx eafetlre oft
White. Part of the crowd rooted
bard for a ninth-Innin- g rally. Tinker,
to hi evident chagrin, went nut. Ever
reload flickering hope by a scratch

. double to right, and waa allowed to
walk. Hoffman tingled to left and

. Ever scored. Sheckard waa eafe on
an. error, now came to bat.
With all the burden of a forlorn hope
on hla shoulders ho hit a grounder
straight to Donahue and the great
eeries passed into baseball history.
.. WAR DANCEH IN HTREETH.
'The victory of the American League

" Wm waa celebrated with wild ent-

husiasm-on the Houth Hide, where
)b "White Box" ground are altu-- a

ted. Crowd of men and boy
' armed with tin horn and cow bell
and bearing Immense canva socks'
filled with straw marched In the
treete. . their number constantly

growing aa other caught the .plrlti"

0 URN, Southern Aficnt
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Jff. tt .aVillnwItw aAhitu1a asmssa Ttntv. 1

h wu l'.ZJLK. u fr"n!T,il0f
he rank. HonHrea were i ripy,

joVc!
. The IW of speaker alu In

1 "(

and Joined
kindled In the atreeta and voclferoua
follower of the aucceiuiful team

. Joined hands and danced In unre-;- ;
' atralned Joy about them.

v After the game Preldent Murphy,
of the Nationala, called upon Presi-
dent ComUkey and congratulated
him.
V "It we had to loe I would rather

' tea your team the victor than any
other club In tho. country," he aald.

'Tee. and I would rather beat any
club In the country than youre,"

', replied Com I key.
' A hearty handahake followed. Later

' In the evening President Murphy
' tamed the following statement:'

MURPHY ISSUES STATEMENT.
T1ie aerie which cloaed to-d- ay

waa the moat remarkable ever known
, and waa made possible by the
'. liberal patronage which the national

game ha enjoyed In the greatest
baaeball city In the world Chicago.
It la now demonstrated beyond doubt
that tbl city haa the best two baae-ba- ll

club in the world. ' We were de- -,

feated fairly and have no exeue to
off.r. The White Box outplayed ua

- fa the abort aerlee and are entitled
' te all the honor and usufruct which
'. rea wjth the victory. I extend the

.; hand of congratulation to the vie- -
- tor a much aa the yanqulahed can
, tnaefully do that."

' President ComUkey waa overjoyed
ejrer the work of hie men. He eald:
' OTHER MAGNATES TALK,.j am happier over thla victory

i- - (baa qver any other pennant-winnin- g

, propoeitlon I waa ever mixed up In.
" CMva all the credit to Fielder Jones

and the grand, game boys In the
' wblta stocking. I never saw a ball

, f atab witn half their gameneaa. Who
. . , ever before heard of a team making

aa uphill fight from seventh poeitlon
In their league to the baseball

, championship of the world T"
, , President Ban B. Johnson, of the

Amarlcatj League, declared that he
aa elated but not surprised. "Prom

ttie flrit," he aald. "I have been ab--"
solutely confident that the Box would
win. and their well-earn- ed victory

, leases me more than I can say.
', To my mind, George Davis played

'taportant part In the victory and,
ocVerse, a big share of the glory

to the Sox's pltehere."
IDUTX TO VANQUT8HED.

v.i.7 ... .u. hwuwu, Kitu mm wguaranteed.- , r t - -
M a, m. Ko. t, dally, for Richmond

and local point; connects at Oreenaboiti
for WlnatOB-Rnlat- n, Ralalgh, Qoldabera,.
Newborn and Morehead City at Daartlle
for Norfolk. . ' - tt:tt a. tn. No, tt. dally., for Rock Hilt,
Chaster, Columbia and fooal stations.

- t:W a. tn. No. It, dally except Bunday,
for Btatssnrllle, Terlorevllle and local
points; eonneete at Meoreevltle for Wln
etoa-Bale- m and at StataerlU for Hie:,
ory, Lenoir, Blowing Rook, Aehevflle and
Othar points west . .

7:1 a. m. No. ts. dally. New Terk and
Atlanta Kxpreea. Pullman ' sleeper to
Columbus, Oa., and day coaches to At-
lanta. Close connection at Spartanburg
for Hendarsonrllla end Aiherille.

1:8 a. m. No. U, dally, New Tork and
Florida Express, for Rock Hill. Cheater.
Wlnnsboro, Columbia, Baraanab. - Jack'
aonvUla, Dining car eenvloe. i

JI a. tn. No. M. daily, U. & rest MslI
for Washington and all points North, '

Pultmaa drawing room and aieepere te
New Tork and Richmond; dfey coaches
New Orleana to Washington. Dinlngear
service. Conneots at Oreenehoro for

Balsigh and Ooldsboro. , "
:S0 a. aa. No. 17. dally, Washington

and Bouthweetern ' Umltrd. Pullman
drawing, room aleepera New Tork ta
New'Orleans and Klrmlnyham. pnllmaa
obaerratloR ear New Terk ta kf aeoa.
.Dining car eervtoe.' Solid Putlmaa train..

is :w a. m. no. w. waanmrton ana
Florida Urnltsd. Pullman drawing room'
sleepers to New Tork; first-clas-s eoaoa.'to Washington. Dining ear serrtoa.

114 L m. No. n. dally, for Davtdeen,'
MooreeTtlle, Barber Junction. Cool corneas'.
Vfookerllle. Wlnatoa-8ale- and RoaBoka
Va.i' and local points.

11 : p. m. No. 11. dally, for Atlanta
and local station eonneete at Bpartae
burg for Uenderaonrltle and Asharllla. '

. 1M p. m-- No 11 dally, for Richmond
and local etatlone; eonneete at Oraena.
bore for Raleigh and Ooldsboro. pull,
man eleepere. Oreanebore to Relelga,
Charlotte ta Norfolk, and Charlotte ta
Richmond.. . ,

iM p. tn. No. It dally axeept Bunds
rreignt ana nesenger to inesttr,
ana looas points.

f :ll p.- - in. No. St dally eaeept (suaday.
for Taylorsvllle and local atatlona. con
nents at fltetcsrvllle for Asfhorllle, Knes
rill. Chattanooga Snd Vetnphla '

:ll j. m. No. ' , dally. Washington
and Southweatsra limltad for Waah"
Ington and ait oolnta North. Pullman
sleenere end Pullman obes ration ear
to New Tork. pining car service. Solid
Pullman train.

lO O p. rn. Nov. 14. deay. New Tork and
Florida Express, for Whlrtrtoa end
points North. PuHmsn sleenere front
Jackaonville and Auguata to New Tork.
Plrat-etae- s day coach, Jacksonville to
Washington.

:t0 p. m. No. a. dally. Wsshlnaton and
Florida Limited, for Colombia. Atoarusta.
Charleston. Savannah and JaekaoavlUa.

' Pullman drawing room aleeolng car to
Jacksonville. First das day eoaehee
waaningron to jsessonviiia

11 p. m. No. 40. dally, for Waehlngtea
end points North. Pullman sleoper to
Washington. Flint class day aoaeb At
lanta to Washington.

10:3 p. nr No. a. dally. United States
Fast Mall, for Atlanta and points South
and ' Soatkwsat. Pullman drawing room.
aieepero to New Orisons snd Birwilne-ha-

.Day eoaehee, Waahlngtoa ta New
Orleana Dining car service.

Tickets, elssiplng car reservations, and
datallsd Information can be obtained at
City Ticket Olfioe, No. 11 South Tryes)

It. B. Bpsncar. O. M., 8. H. Hard wick,
P. T. Hl W, H. Tayloe. a P. A.J R. L.
Vernon. T. P. A.

KffliltMai:
Tbrouglt Tralaa Daby, Charlotte) ) '

Hoatnoke, Va. .
' Scbeentre ta aea Daa a tm. '.

114 aa L Qrwxe. aw, Jty M : sea

IM pes L Winston, N.
LMprn Lv Martinsville. Lv U:elani

paa Le Rooky Mouat, Xv ant:t psa Aa fceaaoke, whmmJs 4 am
etksilv.
Connect at Reaneke yla sTbeaaadoab

Valley Roate for Natural Bridge, Lure,
tiegeretowa, aad aU polnte la penasrt-vaai- a

and New ; fori Peilmaa sleeper
Roanoke aad Philadelphia. .
, Through eoaeh. Charlotte and Xaasoke,

AdcUUonal Inf ormatica from aaeaiaJiksn llailwskv. . ML P. HiOA. -

w" i Tree. Paea, Aaeafc '' jl '

tiltO-Charl- otte te Blrmmgham. Ala

navintsrnf pavis oiwEnvEp
Prof. Edward KlddVr Graham tho

' Gnrwt of Honor Angus.
In Van Wyck Acta aa Toaetrnastee;
end la Afwcwara wwnwww
dent of the Mew York Alumni Aa.
anctotkB Prof. Graham Jleualla to

', th Manqorttrre Old Days on ''h
4 Iiur Annual Dinar on tho Uin

of Kvrcy October HrreaXter Hoowa
of the lira1 natce1 Club Use Secno of
theiJDanowet. .?. V

Special to The Observer, i
New Tork. Oct. mem-b- er

of the University of North (Carolina
Alumni Association of New York gather-e- d

last night tn the room of the Ored-ua- tt

Club, No. OU ritth avenue, to
o.i.i.rata Day," e

Augustus Van Wyck wa the toastmaster.
and Prof. Edward Kidder Orahara had... imm hrwl Hill. N. C. to repre
sent the l'tu"vruy. Prof, Graham, who
U in tne Knglisn aepe niacin, --

of Charlotte. Recently he pent two
in t,u pit, iwrsutn? advanced

studies at tVilumbfa, and he T extremely
popular with the Nortn taronna coiuny
here. .

in.r ha dinner hud been tervea.
Judge Van Wyck introduced the ipeech- -
naker. lie nrt poa aneciioomjnij
the alma mater, saying that he wa glad
ha had rotten bis eduoetlon In North
Carolina, rather than In any Northern
Institution. Then he kept hi hearer
roaring with laughter at hi stories, of
Which hi nora it inexnausumn. ,
through the entire evening the Judge In-

terpolated iterie between all the
speech. n.rriiK. .rnur, uiutuia innProf. Oraham. the guest of the occa
sion, waa the second speaker. He told of
the University' progres tn the last six
years, showing by statistics that it had
grown faster than any other institution
"n the 8ouh, Including the University of
Virginia. Then he recallea to an tne
listeners their old day on 'the Hill by
reminiscence of the character locally
famed-fro- m the honored Dr. Battle
down to the village barber. A point of
peclul Inter In Prof. (Jruham I
peech was hi announcement that the
university acaaemio nrpwimnn vill-
ained more student than tha eorre-pondin-

department in any three col-
leges of the Doutb put together, except-Ir-a

the University of Texas.
The Rev. 8t, Clair Hester, rector of

ihe Church ot the Messiah. Brooklyn.
told of hi. recent travel in the Orient
unit laurivd riisivl Hill RalDh II. Hoi- -

Hand, who hniU from Charlotte, and I

now n ruing lawyer nere, wa ano.ner.

cluded Julian K. Ingle, president or tne
Appeal J'rtntlng Company; Ralph H.
Graves, assistant city editor of The New
York Times; Krancls A. dudger. former-
ly of Ashevllle. now with the Arlington
Company of Now York; Prof. Holland
M. Thompson, of th College of the City
of New York; ' Bud" Means, who came
here from Concord and represpnt the
Cannon Mills of that place; Dr. Clarence
E. Melony, president of the Graduates'
Club, the only sneaker not an alumnus
of Chapel Hill; Dr. Charles Bnskervllle,
professor Of chemistry in the 1tv Col-
lege, and Capt. Ueorg B. Pond, of the
United States army.

MANY TAH HEEL8 HERE.
Among those presenOln addlton to the

sneakers, were fr. H. C. Cowlee, Jr., Dr.
Frit 7.erban, Jimn A. Gwyn, Alexan-
der Htronach, De I.. Halgh. II. T. Hharp,
A. Marvin Carr, J. Cheshire Nash. Ed.
ward Parrlsh Carr. A. W. Haywood. L.
Rudlslll Keston Hteveiwon. Henry Bhort.
Hamilton Jones, Prof. Palmer Cobb, of
the City College, Victor Whltlock. Ernnk
C. Mebane. VV, Clarence Curtis. Hasel
Holland and Dr. W. D. Price.

It was decided that a dinner should be
held In tha future on every Itih of Oc-
tober, end Judge Van Wyck was re-
elected president. A letter from Presi-
dent Venable of the University, wa read
and ordered printed for distribution. In
the next 12 months, it la exnected, the
association of alumni will be more firm-
ly organised, so that upwards of MM

member will attend the dinner in 19W.

IT BALLOONS HTAKT IX RACK.

In Prrwrtice of Fully 100,000 People
ContMtanta for Kaiser's Cup (o Up
Near Berlin and Sprxl Toward the
Houthwtnt Before a Brisk Brcrxc
Likely to In HUevla.
Berlin, Oct. 17. In a brerse blow

ing It miles an hour. 17 .balloons
started to-da- y In the International
race for the cup offered by Emperor
William. They were sent up from
within an' enclosure at Tegel, six
miles northweet of Berlin, where ad
mlrable arrangements had been made
to Inflate ten of the balloons simul-
taneously In an hour and a halt
The adjacent fields were crowded
with thousands of automobiles and
carriage, and fully 100,000 persons
assembled to see the rsce. The
starters were officer of the army
balloon corps. The balloons them-
selves were cast off by

officers. The great swaying,
yellow coverings could be seen for
miles as one approached Tegel. and
made a show altogether unluue for
moat of the observers. .

The first balloon to start was the
Helios, Vienna Aero Club. Dr.
Hchlelm, aeronaut. As It swung
sway, with sand streaming down on
the people directly underneath, the
crowd waved hats and handker-
chief and cheered. Then at flve-mlnu- le

Intervals there followed the
Cognac. Berne Aero Club, V. de
Hesuclalr; the Helmholts, Berlin
Air Navigation Society. Dr. H. Ellas,
and the Radium, Belgium Aero Club,
Adhemar de la Hault. Two French
balloon and one Hpanleh failed to
arrive In time to take pari In the
race. The other starters were: The
Ernst, the smallest of the assemblage,

0 cubic metres, Berlin Air Naviga-
tion Hoclety, Dr. Brocklemann; the
City of Hruaeala, Belgium Aero Club,
lort le Bronckers: the Hohnke,
Munich Air Navigation Club, Dr.
Kmden; the ftrnsburg. Upper Rhine
Air Navigation Association, Lieut.

the Pommerln. Berlin
Alp VavlvMlInn Hnrletv Rarnn vnn
,, .,,. ,h lareeat
competitor,,' J.00 cubicT.'.tVl- - Iwer

I I thine Airship Club, Lieut. Henecke;
the Coblenx, Middle Rhine Balloon
( UU- - lieutenant Zimmerman; the,,.,., tlmrm . n 11.11... u.i.

' cleiy. t'aptaln Wehlle; the Hchwaben.
Augsburg Air Navigation Hoclety,
'a plain von Krogh; ihe Franklin,

OlFranlsh Airship Club. Karl Hochatet-I- I
ter; the Resold and the Huerlng, Uer- -
Hn Air Navigation Hocloty, Captain- -

von Kohlcr and Lieut. Itlbbentrop,
respet-tlvely-

, and the Brandenburg,
aeronautic obxervatory at Linden
iurg, Ir. Curtwegvner.

There was only one threatening
mishap. The bakot of the Oraudcns
caught among some telegraph wires,
nut it wis soon rreea.

The balloon were carried off by
a southwest wind and probably will
land In Wienie or beyond. The vic-
tory will go to the cleverest handler
of ballast.

Isl of M. lioale txtral Cluunplonahlp
Herlew.

Ht. fyoul.. fXt. M.-- The Nstlonab cor.
ed their first victory over tha local
Americans of the post season series by
winning the opening game of tha final
double header today, I to 0. The eo
pnd game wa a flve-lnntn- g tie.

The . record for the sella (tends:
Americans, won 4; Nationals, won I;

First samel R. H. B
Amerken I
Natl4Hnsl 1 4

Hecond gaaaet ( , R, H,
American .. .. .. ,, ., e S
Nallunale ...... '.,,,,. 1 1

H an article Is Imitated, the original
li always pins. Think It over, and when
rest go u but M,am nn er saive to sees
around the Jiouaa, tt DeWltf Witch
Haeel Balve, It I the erlaiaal and the
name Is stampad en every . box. Oond
for eceema, tetter, ball. ut and bruisse.
end especially recommended for nils.wu by Uaay riurgtHvtn ; ,,r, ' ,

V.

- Have yoit ever taken trip ex
tending beyond a few hours on
the train that you haven't had a
stopped up nose or a cold in the
head from it?

You think you "took cold inthe
sleeper"this may be true, for
sleepers are draughty, but there's
another point. From the moment
the train 6tarts until you arrive
at your destination, the air you
breathe is laden with dust from
the road bed and the gas and
smoke from the engine up ahead.
This irritates and inflames the
nasal passage dries out the
throat and makes a stopped up
nose. That is your cold really

case of temporary catarrh. If
every traveler will carry a tube of

in his bag and use it before he
goes to bed and when

.
he gets up

is a

he will escape me irouDie.
Nosena is a soothing, healing,
antiseptic balm keeps all the
passages moist is easy to apply
and is

Guaranteed
te relieve catarrh, cold in the
head and all similar troubles
If it doesn't do
watt we claim
yon can get yor Mmmoney back with-

out argument.

Sold by
DruggWts

who tc to pleue
their customers.

BROWN MANUFACTURING CO.
Wu teal. Me., a Onaaavul. Tsaa. )

Let Us Serve You'

COAL
For All Purposes

TV7E eeQ the Best Coal
that money can

buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat
ter what your fuel re-

quirements may b&

Steam, Domestic,

Blacksmith Coats .

Standard Ice

and fuel Co.
CHARLOTTE, fL C

177-Pula- skl'e . Infantry ' surprised
In the night by th British, ana

kUled, Including ' Baron de
'' Boae Tha timely arrival of Pu-

laski with V. tha ; .cavalry alens
- gaved them from otter degtruc- -

tion. ' ;''''''' ' '''''i''' '' 'i. '

ISOi. a large number of flwlsa im
migrants arrived at oretnsDurg.
pa whera they stabllehad a

ltl3 Action between United States
frigate President, ' coramoaore
Rodger, and British 'packet
avsiiiisf. - The latter, was cap
tured, with nearly $100,000 , on

it4. Skirmish between the de--i

Uchmenta of the armies or tne
American general Brown and
Isard, each of whom had ad-

vanced to reconnolter tha Brit
Ish works. Pour men were
killed before th mistake waa dls--
MMM

1S20 A British steamer put In at
Charleston, H. vn for tne purpose
of obtaining vaccine, which was
carried to Nassau, N. P., whera
the smallpox was raging among
the blacks. , v

1M. The grand conference of
American ministers began at
Oatend.

18S7. Oreat bank panic.
182. Battle near Richmond, Ky.,

between 46,000 Confederate
troops and IS.000 Union forces,
who loet 2,100 men; Southern
Inu 1.100.

ISM. United Pules Treasurer .Spin
ner authorised a denial or. tne

rertort that
President Lincoln drew his salary
In aold.

1868. A steamer conveying State
arms belonging to Arkansas,

" from Memphis to Little Rock,
seised by a band of disguised
men and the arms thrown Into
the river. a1874. The Lincoln monument at
Bprlngfleld, III.,' dedicated.

1808. Oovernor Jss.
xi. unman, oi ooutn uaronna,
acquitted of the charge of the
murder of N. O. Oonsale on
January IS. 1103.

1803 Statue of General William
Teoumseh Sherman unveiled In
Washington, D. C.

DAVIDSON DOWXKD GEORGLV

Score Stood IS to 9 at EihI of Well--
Contented But One-Kklr- d Game at
Allien, Prmbyterlana Playing;
Strong Game.

Special to The Observer.
Athens, Gs., Oct. 14. It wss strong

playing In the game with the Uni-

versity of Georgia football team here
yesterday that yielded a decisive vic-

tory for the Davidson College eleven,
the score standing is to 0. David-
son's first touchdown was made In

three minutes and It looked as If the
men from North Carolina would have
things all their own way, but the lo-

cal collegians rallied and there was
no more scoring In that half. In the
second half Davidson secured another
touchdown and shortly before time
was up added five points more on a
goal from the rd line. Only
once did Georgia have any prospect
Of scoring. The Georgia men did the
beat they could, but were clrly out-
matched by the strong- - team ot the
Presbyterians.

Negro Murderously Attacks Aged
Merchant.

Jacksonville. Fin. Oct. K-J- ohn

Sketls, an aged merchant In the north-
ern suburbs of this city, was assaulted
In his store early thla morning by a
negro who etruck him with a club,
fracturing the skull. The negro then
robbed the cash drawer and escaped,
but waa later captured.

kel Is In a dying condullon.

To Judge a Itcinrdy
you must know Its father and mother,
and so understand the reason for Its
existence. Ramon a Liver Pllla and
Tonic Pellets, a Treatment for Sick
Headache, Dlulness, Pains In the
Side, Constipation and Biliousness, Is
based oa the formula 01 one of the
greatest physlctane ever known. Todr
leading druggists, w. u. nana
Co. end Jno. M. Scott A Co., will
guarantee Itamon's Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellets to cure sick headache,
or refund yonr money. Whole treat
mrnt 21c.

American Cigar Co.'s

"Trianste A"

A
IKSUHES ROITtST C13A3 mUJ

Insomtiia
U ganaraidf
forces. Rtvlva,
Don't ua)

Feni?
' , II enters tha

the nerve center, glmple oombinatloa
making food.

' ; ..' at tha eradla

, pickers j, '
-

Revolving;. ;.' '
. "

, j:'" FlatCardJi
- I ' . .' '

Kauway Heads (
' and '. ;

Drawing ,
;

Frames

A. II. WAS II
1.. . ,

THB IfRRKRINO ' v

HOLLOW BLOCK MACHETE. ;

"

''"'s;. '''v;' '. : . t'
DOX7BLE MACHETE. --

Marvel to tha bulldlnc trade. Make
your own building material on tne
ground.

PRICE,. .. .. ... ... 75.00.
J. C. HKRIUNG MFO. CO.

ClIAULOTrE. N. O. .

FALLWEDDINGS

make you almost gray trying

to think of what to buy. Let

us assist you In buying your

gift. It does away with tha
worry and you are sura to get

something suitable.

Put yourself In our hands.

Wa guarantee to treat yon

right

The Palamountain Co.

JEWELERS.

Machinery for Farm and fac
tory.

RfMlprc Return Tubuar and
r" Portable 00 ddds.

from 12 to 150 H, P.:
Improved Gin Machinery, ggj
and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

Saw Mills, F;sn?orfiJaldn
use In

the South,

Pulleys and Shafting

Emallet to complete cotton
mill outfits.

HDD ELL COMPANY,
' usktti ILL

FRANK P. MILBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
i

TVAmXGTOX 0. O.

DR. L R NEIVELL.
orricCe 36 S. Tryoo SL Phone 30

Residence 405 Avenue

Phone 586 P,Hm

:';;DEiraST'7'V::)
. . CAfWOW BTTLDHfO 'i t. Pm

goutheest Corner
rOCRTH AND TRTOJf sTnUCETS,

H00E A1JT) ROQEEfJ

siBOHlTCOTfl

V: '4

CnARLOTTB s OIUCOSBOItOv SfjC,

TTlieoler,;; Range and Dickey

AR5mTE0Tflt
?.-'- fecond noer cra Building,

CTIARXOI'l x !; it a.

- Cbarlotta'e Beat Conducted :

..;.. ,i '.v Hotel ;,vt i'.--

THE BUfOltD

Ppeelal ' attention' gtrea to
, Table Barrlco. making ' tt an.
eeraalled In the South. This is
a feature of The Buford that
la claiming the attention , at
.tha Trarallng Pnblla. 't
Clean. Comfortable - Beds,: At
tenthra Servants. ': .

"

C L HOOPER
a

Manager

Ccseisa
MXSTEh worm

la a epeclaity at oura. ana aur matf
tela are far auperlor, both la snatrtal,
woianxanahlp and Stle, to tha aaa
nary atook taanUL. . VVe'd like yoa
to Inspect aur designs at first hands
and know personally and perfectly
the difference between our work and
otbera. Twill prore money earing
knowledge to you, We also handle
Ulea and gratea. Write for cata-
logue.

. H. WEARJf CO.
Charlotte. IT. a

DEN XT SACRED COXCERTS
Special Sunday 'dinners.
Two Sacred Concerts by

Richardson's Orchestra, 11 to
1:30 p. m. and :8 to 7:10
p. tn.

Unsurpassed service, largo,
handsomely furnished ' dining
rooms.

THE DEXXV, '

W. D. Wilkinson. Manager.

Bailroads.

Seaboard Air Line

Railway
Dlraet Una In tha nrntDa.I nltiee North.Et South and Southwest. Schedule

taking effect Sept t. 190s, subject 10
chance without notice.

Tickets foe passage on all tralne are
old by this company ana accepted by

tbe paaaenger with the nndaratandlng
that this comieny win not be responsible
for failure to run Ita train en eonadule
time, or for any such delay as may be
Incident to their operation. Care la ex-

ercised to give correct time to connect-
ing lines, but tbls company Is not re-
sponsible for errors or omissions. ;

Trains leave Charlotte as follows! -

No. 40, dally, at W a. m for Monroe,
Hamlet and Wilmington without change,
connecting at Monroe with U for Atlanta.
Birmingham, and the Southwest, - with
No. el at Monroe' for local points at At
lanta. With e at Hamlet for Kalelgh.
Richmond, Waahlngtoa, , New ; Tork aad
the East.

No. ua dally, at i$M a. tn. for fjhv
eolnton. Shelby and Rutherfordtoa with-
out change, connecting at Llaoolataa
with c. N. w, . No, io for Hiohcry.
nolr, and weetera North Carolina ponlta.

No. 46, dally, 4:48 p, m. for Llnoolnton,
Shelby, Rutherfordton end all local eta
tlona, connecting at Llnoolnton with C

N. W. for Newton. Hickory. Lenoir
and all local polnta.

No. 44, daily. I p. m. for Monroe, Ham-
let, Maxton, Xumberton. Wilmington and
all local points. At Hamlet with U for
Columbia. Savannah, Jacksonville aad
all Florida points.
. No. l. dally, T:ll p. m. for Menroe,
connecting with 41 for Atlanta, Birming-
ham and the Southwest, at Hamlet wttk
43 for Columbia, Savannah. Jacksonvilleand Florida point, with M at Hamlet
for Richmond, Waehlngton ' and Newfork, and the Fast, with tt at Hamlet
for Raleigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Through sleeper on thio train from Char(otte. N, C, te Portamoutb, Vaw dally...

Tralne arrive In Charlotte ae follow!
Ko. 'US, IOjOO a. m., dally,' from polnu

North and South. -

No. 44, dally. 10:11 a. rn, from Rtrther
fordton, Shelby, Lomberton and --all C aN, W. polnte. . ,

NO. . .dally. U:M a. m. from Wilming-
ton, Lumbr ton. Maxton, Hamlet, Moa-ro-e

and all local points. ,
No. 132. 7:06 p. pi., dally, from RutherV

fordton. Shelby. lJaaolnlon and CAN.W. Railway points. '
No, It, W:4t p. m., dally, from Wllmlnfton, Hemlat and Monroe, also frompoints East. North and Southwest, eoaaectlng at Hamlet and Monroe.
Connections are made at Hamlet hi

Oil through tralne - for polnte - North.''
South and Southwest, which are com--
poaea oi veetinuie ear eoecnes betweenPortemouth and Atlanta, and Washing,
ton and Jackaonville, end alespln car
between Jersey City, Birmingham and
Memphis, and Jeraey City and Jarkeoa
Vllle, Cafe care on alt through train.'For; Information, time-tabl-e, reserve'
tlons on Seaboard descriptive literature

COHT. Ind. V. t
rnrremouth, Va.

JAMES ICKR, JR. C. P, A,
v - Cherlotte. N. tt

V XI, OATTIrt, T. P. A.,
'" N. C.

OUS. B. RTAN. O. P. A.,

, "The flaest bunch of ball players I
.' , aver played against," Is the tribute

- Jslaaager-Pteld- er Jones paid to the
j r raiioulslied.

did not consider the champlon-ghl- p

woa until I saw Rchulte go out
,' at first In the ninth Inning." he aald.

To White. Walsh and Altrnrk.
Manager Prank Chance, of the Na- -'

tloftala, laid the downfall r the
Cube.- -.

- V ' He raid:
, It waa ball that would win under

; almost sny conditions, but our
' pitchers, were unable to stop the

Hox's betting rallies."
''"President I'Ulliun, of the Nations?

League, said: "I enfms I whs nitl- -

taken In my Julkmiuit of tin- - MrenKUl' "of the White Kox. I dreainctl
that Manugi-- r Jones could dowrn
club that had made hu h u runaway

'' taca of'ihe National league pennant
battle."

, RKCKIITfl flVKR IIM.0M.
The attvndoitcn l t"Uuy's itxrue .:

lt,2e, making Hie total nltendunre for
11m series .Mt. The for to- -

day' game ware t-- wll and the t..ul for
the six am ti. tiol,M) of i hi. .mount
the players' slinre Is ra.ed 7o The
American League men, alih .1 inen. will
rerety h,m. Tta Nationui.- .inire
Tr I men U I lie Ifceipls mr

. last year chemponlil wrle, werej'V '. J.. .V '

and return account af Homeonm. .

. ' . Ing Week. - Tickete aa mle Oct ; j
, .: lith, end 15th, with final limit to ',

' ' leave Birmingham Oct. fist, . but " "

, may be extended . until Nov. gist"
' by iepoxiUng tlclret with Special ''

, Agent at Birmingham oa or be. ,

. fore Oct. Slat, and poring fee e( r-- t .

Io eent. . j
CSJ5-Charl- otM to New Orleana . La '
, end return, account of Biennial -- ' '
' Meeting, Supreme Lodge, Kniabt.'of Pythls. ' Ticket on sale Oct A "

- 12th to lith inclusive, with final
. , limit Oot. 10th, but may be .

' .tonded until Nov. KKh by depoMU '" .'

.
f Ing ticket with Special Agent en V: er before Oct .JVtb, aad paying ,

fe of W cents. '. ' i
trej-charl- otte to SL" Leul. Mo., and 7
V7,,".- return, account at American

Banker' Assocletlen. ' Ticket or, .

, fa.fM. and of Ameriran Na- -

imnal sertes tl ".
Americans. ah H 1111 I'U A K

Ha ho, rf. .. . :. 2 4 o
- Jones, cf. .. .. 2 I II

, Ib. .. . 5 1 3 1 4
) tarlt, s. .. ., . I ? I 1 4 o
itohe. lb. .. ..(1134 1

Itoswhun. lb. ..4 2 14 Ilihrty, If. ..3 0 1 "0fMiiwan, er .. ..4 0 o n I

.White, p. .. ..JO 1 :
..37 H 14 S7 li aaia tjci. inn ana istn. with e" y

eaused by aihauatlon ot tha nerva '

rebuild and replenish them.
danrrdut rirup to do it. but try ' -

Total,. ..
" ';"

NdUonaJs, Ait it mi i'u a
ll'iffinan. cf Z s ft

1hekar4. If
rVhulte, If I

tiniK-- e lb. .. ... e
PiMofMt lb, ... e
linker, s. .. .... I

. . . . . . 1

Kiitig, . ,. ,... 1
1 (owe, p. ....
iveiall, p 1

; .lw, f. .,..
''Total tie ... I T :i w

--Hatted for Overall In ninth.
Innlnajsti'.-V-V'- ' '' ' 1

mertcan ,,... ,', .'.;v.."'l40atl x- -i
:.'atiial m'.uu" .- -' 10il01

lyeft tm bases, AmeriraHa, t; National,
Twe-has- hits, ekih'ille, Davta. Dona.

ie. Kverall, Kyera. Hits, off Brown,
i I tt itttlngs; off Overall, In ci-- t In

rs. fiuttce hit. Arhekarri, Jones,
bne. tohe. Double play, Davis

i lv.nHi.ufl... sUruek out. by Overall,
i v W lute. Be-- - on halls, .off.. It off .Overall, J! off White. 4.

i wl'h ball, t'liance. -- Tlm-R iJA, Um
. o'Loughlia and Johnstone.

eid Is much more easily "mred when
t owels are open,- - Kennedy's laxative

y and Tr open the bowel and. r old out of the system In young

IVZaltToiiSc

iv'if limit to leaveSt. Imla tothj
i k.iS snaV fee SVIsnSa tan.ll Oct.

dv - Pth. ay cepouung ticket
:V ; Special Agent ana paying faT'of
" M eent.

tll.lO-Chsri- otte to MemMil. Tenn., and
v return, account -- of International

I f i. Convention Brotherhood . of Ht,
'

". ; . Andrew. Tickets on sale Oct. 151 U '
1 to Uth Inclusive,, with Snal limit

Oct. tut, but may be extended an.
. '.' til November auih by depoelUng '
' V v, ticket with Special Agent aad.

paring fee of M cents.
Annroxlmately low rata front etkes

point For further Information call oa
any Agent Southern Railway or write: '

.. , ;
' H. TATIAJB. O. P. A..'. Washington. P. a'

.' ' l. s. s.Ani'n, I,, r, A., .,
; , .. : i Charlotte, N. C.

DRAUGHON'S

ruili, Olumbla, Ktotrtno, Atlanta.
It CollegSS In J S'stse. POmoXl
secured or money ItL UNOEO. Alaa
teach IIT HAIL, Catalogue Wtl mn.
stnee yen that Uraug hon's la J
2 S, Call or aeai cot It,

system through the blood. And feed
with the food they need. ,A : . '

el haalth-bultdln- g and nerve-- t '

1 X' '
' wUh mtad body and rteaf mind. ,; f,i ,

- 11 aootna iim a motner vuioa ;i ,
elda. You will awakt In tha mom

aLm y au DRuaoitra
TONIC DEPT Lcuisyille, Ky.

pon

FEDJrS MALT

rortamoutos asi.f'i ., ";;: .'"" :,, t, '' -- "J ;'.': ,'.'-- '
' ,' 'J '; l- ,?A


